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View from the Chair 

Our esteemed Chairman, Wicketkeeper- 

Batsman & Groundsman, Dr Richard 

Webster, offers his musings on cricket 

and life. 

A slightly different view from the chair 

this time around. No I am not about to 

break out in to poetry, rhyming 

couplets, rap or a bit of Shakespeare, 

I’m just sitting in a different chair with 

a different view of the hallowed turf 

(the Rec). 

First off a Happy New Year to you all. I 

hope you had a good break over the 

holiday season. I trust that the new 

year’s resolution includes a cricketing 

hope. Perhaps not wearing the blouse 

so often, not getting the most ducks or 

dropping the most catches. Or may be 

it’s scoring your first 50 for the club – 

the lads will be looking forward to the 

post-match celebrations. It could be 

that you are keen to improve your 

technique so the winter nets and then 

outdoor nets during the season will be 

a must. 

One note of caution. The club will 

continue to adhere to a strict ‘no 

warming up’ policy before games. You 

will all have seen the consequences of 

playing football before a test match 

and I am sure no one wants to emulate 

that. In fact why would you want to 

play football in the first place they can’t 

even get their video technology to 

work properly. Stick to cricket at least 

we have umpire’s call to fall back on. 

Unless you are certain umpires that  

give me out LBW – I am not bitter. 

The Rec is currently very wet, no 

surprises there, so no chance of a game 

until April I am afraid. However I am 

looking to extend the square by one 

track so that we can have two practice 

tracks for the net this year. Obviously 

we need to ensure we get a heavy 

roller on this year. The other news is 

that we should have a new storage 

facility on the Rec, where the net is 

kept, sometime early in the season. We 

are grateful to a member for helping 

with the funding for this and the Parish 

Council for supporting the planning 

application. This storage will allow use 

to keep all of the equipment in one 

place and have the option of storing a 

heavy roller when we get one. 

I had a meeting with a member of the 

Parish Council and its clerk along with 

representatives from other users of the 

Rec and ‘Scout’ Hut. We put forward 

the idea of a pavilion set in to the bank 

on the same side of the Rec as the net 

storage and the need for water tap at 

the corner of the square. We’ll see how 

that all progresses but the Council are 

keen to have some sort of master plan 

of the future development of the Rec. 

Just read what I have written, all pretty 

heavy stuff this time. May be I should 

lighten it up with an anecdote of my 

cricketing prowess; my first six in a 

school game, being picked for the 

school house team at 11, school cricket 

tour to Isle of Man, 4 outfield catches 

in a match and name mentioned in a 

Sunday paper, not being selected for  

 

the current England winter tour, or 

indeed any England game etc but that 

would only be bragging. 

All the very best for your pre-season 

preparation:- losing a few pounds, 

improving you speed over 22 yards, 

improving your catching (please) and 

on behalf of the wicket keeping union 

improving you bowling direction – 

perhaps trying a line which is more top 

of off rather than a foot down leg 

(Thanks) 

Richard 

Chairman Shepherdswell Cricket Club 

Ambition Sports 
At the end of last season, the club 

arranged a new kit package with 

Ambition Sports. The new range 

includes the Surridge range of 

Whites, the expanded Blade range of 

training wear (including hoodies, tee-

shirts, polo-shirts and performance 

tops) and, most importantly, the new 

range features JUNIOR SIZES too. 

Please follow the link below to 

browse and 

purchase!http://www.ambitionsport.

com/cricket-clubs-shepherdswell-cr… 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ambitionsport.com%2Fcricket-clubs-shepherdswell-cricket-club-c-315_12_474.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR38HpdY5siKmv-ZGIkp5_9dN8HlkeU37_Mf1-ozTfLYpnLxW0eUpekai24&h=AT1PDAQzHHAAjUb_bwnDq5BCOfPr4ft0rAc5QCPHjPmA2Kb11UVPJCiusg6hauJhlQUIDLI5WrsHJ3gK9J35wwy8zDUvJKU65bRac0b-BwvSLn7ZLRolrMnGDExhACYb68NA9trkttfHIQGNCrSi9xHC7OYtyQPApiR_LGu3kgTC5mAXWkYcikv_35T_3HJKAj-oo78PWxPCBSVerGUnxsdIy_-PwMxmZJAqZlpTtZ-jQUKxd36V3liZe4RalJlYO7kJTnScd6-v6W4_ldMOWFSXBcRHgK0VX7KckHb0vywMWd6-riRGI6FvWtcxtIAFmCyg5hAQatgv3oGFaevMt3k4rRMEEnt9Rbv3XUQr1iCyKyt0JGYGi7xDhMKl5z3FevnWV1zy0w5FcEDHG3UC56IFaRrcVSUMStXHzIiaxPB3kaPIkJd4VXnf1O9nHqmQkXRrH8U-SoN-gYVdQDN9MDKppg-WRPcTBiyVpMbjO6wrr7aVd7rXwnIVWPkXtb6RJSX_mpSbcoI9lQyZCylZ_2CfcWqoAaC1OJ_oCLt3ESodkjuSz9qyCiaJgE5RdBKgILjpVk3jLbojUtywl34Hlwy0o1c-ZCzgcFvjOvsugCpAqQizz1ZcR5udWLCiBDjR
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ambitionsport.com%2Fcricket-clubs-shepherdswell-cricket-club-c-315_12_474.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR38HpdY5siKmv-ZGIkp5_9dN8HlkeU37_Mf1-ozTfLYpnLxW0eUpekai24&h=AT1PDAQzHHAAjUb_bwnDq5BCOfPr4ft0rAc5QCPHjPmA2Kb11UVPJCiusg6hauJhlQUIDLI5WrsHJ3gK9J35wwy8zDUvJKU65bRac0b-BwvSLn7ZLRolrMnGDExhACYb68NA9trkttfHIQGNCrSi9xHC7OYtyQPApiR_LGu3kgTC5mAXWkYcikv_35T_3HJKAj-oo78PWxPCBSVerGUnxsdIy_-PwMxmZJAqZlpTtZ-jQUKxd36V3liZe4RalJlYO7kJTnScd6-v6W4_ldMOWFSXBcRHgK0VX7KckHb0vywMWd6-riRGI6FvWtcxtIAFmCyg5hAQatgv3oGFaevMt3k4rRMEEnt9Rbv3XUQr1iCyKyt0JGYGi7xDhMKl5z3FevnWV1zy0w5FcEDHG3UC56IFaRrcVSUMStXHzIiaxPB3kaPIkJd4VXnf1O9nHqmQkXRrH8U-SoN-gYVdQDN9MDKppg-WRPcTBiyVpMbjO6wrr7aVd7rXwnIVWPkXtb6RJSX_mpSbcoI9lQyZCylZ_2CfcWqoAaC1OJ_oCLt3ESodkjuSz9qyCiaJgE5RdBKgILjpVk3jLbojUtywl34Hlwy0o1c-ZCzgcFvjOvsugCpAqQizz1ZcR5udWLCiBDjR


 

  

Youth Cricket 
This season has been another 

brilliant success for our youth 

section. We would like to thank all of 

the parents, players and families for 

their support throughout the season. 

We have 51 junior members 

registered and an average 

attendance of 20 young players. This 

brilliant support was perfectly 

captured at our End of Season Youth 

BBQ and Presentation. We would 

like to particularly thank our special 

guest presenters: 

Linda Keen (Labour District 

Councillor for Aylesham, Eythorne 

and Shepherdswell) 

Mike Harris (Chairman of 

Shepherdswell and Coldred Parish 

Council) 

Joe and Janet Dray (Benefactor of 

our Youth section)   

 

 

 

The BBQ saw over 30 young cricketers 

enjoy a Parents vs. Children Match, 

with the children claiming the victory. 

Several players were also recognised 

for their impressive contributions by 

either gaining a Coach’s Player of the 

Season Award or a Most Improved 

Player of the Season Award. Every 

player was awarded a medal and 

certificate. The BBQ was incredibly well 

supported with some very generous 

donations from Parents and Families. 

Next season, we hope to continue to 

expand our sessions, keep an eye on 

our Facebook Page for more 

information! We will again launch the 

season with a pre-registration event at 

the Village Hall. 

 

 

 

 

Sponsor Recognition 

As we approach the end of the season, 

we would like to thank all of our 

sponsors for their support. They 

provide us with vital support, for more 

information on our sponsors please 

consult the images below or our recent, 

and ongoing Sponsor Recognition, 

Facebook Posts. We look forward to 

working with them again next season, if 

you are interested in sponsoring the 

club then please contact us through 

either our Facebook page or by 

emailing 

shepherdswellcc@btinternet.com. Our 

sponsors for the 2019 season were: 

Vicky Dyer, Travel Counsellor 

Dr Chris Spurgeon, English Tutor 

Westcourt Facilities Management 

Creative Frog 

Meridian Financial Planning 

MScape Landscaping Services 

Thanks again for your support! 

   

 

 

 

mailto:shepherdswellcc@btinternet.com


 

Platinum Duck 

A View from the non-striker’s end. 

Our erstwhile, 2018 Man of the 

Season, Dmitri Lugthart, reflects on 

the nature of LBW decisions in the 

second of our regular columns. 

“What a difference a day makes…” is 

how the song goes, and those are 

very fitting when it comes to our 

glorious game of cricket.  Firstly, we 

have Saturday, the day when the 

country is traditionally immersed in 

competition, be it jockeying for space 

in the supermarket car park, cheering 

on the lads from your spot next to 

the hot dog, watching jockeys jockey 

for space in the big race or playing 

league cricket. Sunday, those twenty 

four little hours later, is traditionally 

full of more leisurely pursuits and 

runs at a much more leisurely pace, 

too, and so it seems to be with our 

beloved game too. 

Saturday: Arrive at least an hour 

before the game is due to start and 

assemble around the captain, eagerly 

awaiting the preparation jobs to be 

allocated. Away games often need a 

long journey even to beyond the next 

parish, so the assembly time could be 

just after breakfast, everyone with 

their gameface on, ready to walk 

(drive in convoy) into the lions’ den 

that is some village just east of 

Tonbridge. 

Sunday: stroll in 15 minutes before 

the game is due to start (assuming 

you aren’t working in a different 

timezone, eh, Duncan?), then run 

around like a loon after the toss has 

been lost, getting everything ready, 

mown, washed up, flattened and 

warm before having to chase leather 

for a couple of hours because the 

oppo have brought their league team 

with them as their County second 

teamers are a bit short of runs.  

 

with them as their County second 

teamers are a bit short of runs.  

Saturday: open the bowling with a 

pair of twenty something pacemen, 

who represented the county at U-14 

level, but discovered the pub at 17 

and never looked back. First change 

will be either the wily spinner who is 

top of the wicket taking charts and 

can actually turn the ball or the late 

30s, nagging medium pacer, who 

curses when a single is taken, ruining 

his economy rate, and goes white, 

then red, then purple when someone 

commits the ultimate crime of 

dropping a catch off his bowling, 

even if it would have required an 

injury free Ben Stokes to even get a 

palm on it. 

Sunday: open up with the tyro who 

sprays it around like an unfettered 

hosepipe, and whose idea of pitching 

it up, is to pitch it next to the non-

striker and the naggingly accurate 50-

something who would rather be 

sweeping up 9, 10, Jack than opening 

up, but hey-ho. First change is often 

the player who bowls the 

combination of waist high full 

bungers and half trackers, at a pace 

so funereal, the non striker has 

almost completed a run backing up 

by the time the ball has reached the 

striker. 2-50 off 6 is a charitable 

return and earns him a place for next 

week. Although he would have 

played anyway, as he’s the treasurer, 

and you can’t afford to upset him. 

Woe betide anyone that drops a 

catch off his bowling, as they will be 

considered the worst cricketer ever 

to walk the planet, and while the rest 

of the team are giggling 

uncontrollably, the bowler is snorting 

and chuntering. 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Game over, everyone gets 

changed and piles home, assuming the 

skipper has had a satisfactory post 

game huddle. Everyone has had a good 

day, assuming victory has been sealed. 

Sunday: Game over, changed and down 

the pub, to chew the fat, and 

remember all the gloriously funny 

moments that afternoon has conjured 

up. Everyone has had a good day. 

In other news, as I smear potent cream 

on a sun-damaged blemish on my face, 

my face, my beautiful face, and resign 

myself to having to play in a wide-

brimmed hat and inch thick Factor 50 

from now on, worth remembering to 

look after your skin before you have to 

do that. I may have been lucky. 

Fundraising 

The club continues to be registered with 
Dover District Council's Community 
Lottery Scheme. Tickets are available at a 
cost £1, of which the club receives 50%. 
There a wide range of excellent prizes 
available, if your ticket features the lucky 
numbers! Draws continue to happen 
weekly so it's definitely not too late to get 
involved! Please follow the link below to 
purchase tickets and support the club and 
Dover community! 
https://www.doverlotto.com/suppo…/sh
epherdswell-cricket-club 

 

An incredibly "easy" way to support the 
club is to register with Easyfundraising 
(for more details please watch this clip 
https://youtu.be/Sn2dsQGAe_w ). The 
club have currently raised almost £60 
through this means, it is completely free 
to use! All monies raised through 
Easyfundraising will be spent on 
purchasing coaching equipment for our 
Youth Coaching Sessions. Follow the link 
below to find out more and sign up! 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/…/
shepherdswellcricketc…/ 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doverlotto.com%2Fsupport%2Fshepherdswell-cricket-club%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PJOLBjM3onpQ623HOltFZMDyaj1D1MEDcJYpDxMN0tTpqchXQNcMabFs&h=AT3DJ5JgvXjisKPR7wz99ucepFq2uDC7G0wLcHLd6J73xc3v8IeR0ju6VrApP2RF3mSv-cUdyahe_J-IthwH3G7cnqNIh5j9PlNgwMdzxD8yKfWdOoNS7i9tpQYoxhbFaNKcZleDHMzLDLPiHGRzVbWaJYU9iYhQGoWXr6Z6kI2t6mQ9-wbhKulbD3pvMatUCwvag-EH_4nKY0E8R2y9nr1wQmShnSd627MjejxxcC-09vpbIvyTssxhsdfLgvG5xbs5IT0y9b0EgP5g-Vz3Qadl7xPk-MmULGsz-FKAt8Cw-54FH6VTHgZUcEUQCMaPWNjl5aDmZTXFaCnFERy7KLvGHUjQaABFeYFg8qpeZ4Gd03a4QXc0V8rA2ZfqjSM9tWS2PWamoFyDezsQeFd5S9vyDnvaqRGzmC5D70pPYC183_obfRP89kcgJ68VBqA2qi16QH7So6BilZYGLsnZGAmMhba16Wj8UACY7I0LWCJFI8pwkqkdWfLVMX7ncjBv4T4lbaCogQRuUwaX4EhAZwXxKSRoY6z9ENfoEmr24V95WD7ZrJRPQI7b4zwDqnIfV0YwdD-x_m2x93EZW0qgq7-p_q74yaFOUK3SlRFYOWdmPWQ__xY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doverlotto.com%2Fsupport%2Fshepherdswell-cricket-club%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PJOLBjM3onpQ623HOltFZMDyaj1D1MEDcJYpDxMN0tTpqchXQNcMabFs&h=AT3DJ5JgvXjisKPR7wz99ucepFq2uDC7G0wLcHLd6J73xc3v8IeR0ju6VrApP2RF3mSv-cUdyahe_J-IthwH3G7cnqNIh5j9PlNgwMdzxD8yKfWdOoNS7i9tpQYoxhbFaNKcZleDHMzLDLPiHGRzVbWaJYU9iYhQGoWXr6Z6kI2t6mQ9-wbhKulbD3pvMatUCwvag-EH_4nKY0E8R2y9nr1wQmShnSd627MjejxxcC-09vpbIvyTssxhsdfLgvG5xbs5IT0y9b0EgP5g-Vz3Qadl7xPk-MmULGsz-FKAt8Cw-54FH6VTHgZUcEUQCMaPWNjl5aDmZTXFaCnFERy7KLvGHUjQaABFeYFg8qpeZ4Gd03a4QXc0V8rA2ZfqjSM9tWS2PWamoFyDezsQeFd5S9vyDnvaqRGzmC5D70pPYC183_obfRP89kcgJ68VBqA2qi16QH7So6BilZYGLsnZGAmMhba16Wj8UACY7I0LWCJFI8pwkqkdWfLVMX7ncjBv4T4lbaCogQRuUwaX4EhAZwXxKSRoY6z9ENfoEmr24V95WD7ZrJRPQI7b4zwDqnIfV0YwdD-x_m2x93EZW0qgq7-p_q74yaFOUK3SlRFYOWdmPWQ__xY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FSn2dsQGAe_w%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1cs0UBwyoxQQPA_4uBKEr1iyxkXV5CkzlysluKIVBZjoDrI8m3iS-lHUs&h=AT0-IRltQQr0dDpy9tyVrnByMzoHmizyTmFvlvPztQvr-UGp-GZaKCfHqxWOdGbZeddnwFTNdUpDQTWjkq5jxIdFVlQMd_VV3bfW3DRuZVCDop5fr-c-6qXy9WjayvDahR28cUTXhzZssAbPJcKpNL9ZMwfsD2wtpUeDGlk0MdRfK0_u7e3D3a5VS11M9ItgCn29VouA30aRNxiAwBgloHAcidl2RpMgehJYMvYMwOfL9Mr36QjH-IslXPvWlKlz2EoruqNKqJVilVqSUoaR2lqm04M0bBbYt2_tk9yCf1sU5V6KXL4HEVWZoKIko2rcCnWERFrI6Dhugqu_WELKPL-4YqoBxhvXljUpHlu6-NhrSAzCKdUEQyGetchYAB1sNQyJznVP1ZnA-yzRL4HDiS39mKTWRcB4R1D3x9rCSyA_rj8v4Ojfhezo7U6tpfB6o8WSBAeIsydk0adyyI0DoiuW3euqcbGJrZCnY1t6AjtvKcNMxrfNCIHQ7JEzo6R7S04TLbdogCM5NoEkG1cwEuNjX7FVtRjO4OGqNKWJuEn25DFHjfJ2yiIbCvGY6az20X_xtjr4YE7_vMMaBnMM3DCrU1YbhW531bfgBsbh2amflkFwY4OfHeI2T4sp3p18kUXOS5TuxPUv5sz8Hcf-_1r8T10
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/…/shepherdswellcricketc…/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/…/shepherdswellcricketc…/

